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Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Minims Died At 
Lubbock Wednesday

The two and one half year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mims of 
Croton died at a Lubbock hospital 
Wednesday of last w’eek and the 
remains were brought over land in 
a Sanders Funedal Home ambul
ance to Dickens w’here funenral 
services were held in the First 
Christian Church at 3 o ’clock 
Thursday afternoon conducted by 
Rev. Smith pastor of the First 
Christian church of Spur. Burial 
was made in the Dickens cemetery.

The Texas Spur extends sym
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. Mims in the 
loss of their baby.

:V -

A f'on , .Sun>.!ay i- ioi in-', ’ .
i >(■- lii vv IS c a■' i*:i bv

i 4 .  y .  foWey Far 
Judge Of 110th

Judicial District
In announcing my candidacy for 
District Judge of th© HOth Judicial 
District, composed of Brisco, Dickens 
Motley and Floyd Counties, I do so 
fully realizing the great responsi
bilities of that office. At the end 
©f this year I will have served the 
people of this district almost six 
years as your District Attorney. My 
first term of twenty-tw’O and one 
half months was by appointment 
when the new judicial district was 
created. Since that time you have 
twice seen fit to return me to such 
office for which I am deeply grate
ful.

As your District Attorney T have 
tried to conduct the affairs ot that 
(»ffice in a manner tha' would 
cemmand the respect of t!ie peoi.I'r.
I ha\e tried to make yon a Dintrict 
.t>tiorney of whom you wouKl lut oe 
ashamed and fi)i' whom you wenM 
not have apoiM^ize. Altiiu’ .Lili I 

av not luive alwny.s oo lined the 
desired re.sults, I h ive uivei to you 
:';u- L«.. t 1 had, aiul as I hciinl this 
oLicc b.ick to you at tii.> end of 
my piescnt term, i e in do lo with 
a clear conscience ami with the 
po.:tive conviction *hu I have been 
f-' thfiil to your tru.si-

With thp experi^cnee I have had 
; .s a private piactioiicr and as yemr 
I v.l lie' servant 1 be' e o that I am 

u lifieil to be your Distiiot Judge.
I am not going to say that T de- 
seive ;i promotion, for that is for 
you to say, but 1 will say that I 
desire a promotion and if you ele- 
\aie me to such an honor as the 
office of District Judge commands,,
I promise again to be faithful to Lockwood Fersruson
your trust. If elected it will be my 
desire to run the affairs of this 
office in a dignified and business
like manner and at the same time 
to be fair and impartial in my deal
ings with litigants regardless of 
whom those litigants may be, realiz
ing at all times that every person 
who comes into my court for redress 
for some wrong or in defense of 
some right, has a right to be heard 
by an impartial judge. I shall also 
attempt to keep the expenses of the 
court at the minimum by transact
ing business with dispatch and pre
cision and observing the policy of 
equal privileges to all and special 
privileges to none,

I will do my best to see you be
fore the election and present m> 
candidacy in person and in the 
meantime I earnestly solicit youi 
help, your vote and your influence 
in my campaign for District Judge 

Respectfully,
A. J. FOLLEY.

Little Mary E. 
Smith Dies At 

AHon Sunday
! Little rjary Estell rnd b. ago 9 
year.s and 4 d .y.'. tlicd at Ju- ::o;vo 
o; her iiaroiit'. Mi. ard  .Mi A. T. 
Smith, at 
F e b i iv iy  i 
an attack o f  }»neumonnia tJ'
which h'lie .^uif-jiv-d niune days.

M aiy Estcil w .s boin in Cro
well in 1925, and moved with lu : 
parent.-; to Aftonn tw; yeaio; ago.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Monday aiteinonon by lle%. 
Porterfield i^asior o f «he .M I!iocii-t 
Cb.urch. and -interment made in
the Afton CemeiCiy.

'File Texas Ŝ  ur joins in oxten 1- 
ing sympathy to tite iamily in their 
bereavement.

----------0 ^ 2 ^ ^ ----------

The Ritz Theatre
Opened on Friday 

February the 2nd
The Ritz Theatre opened last 

Friday w-ith a special program in 
the building acioss the street from 
the post office-

The Ritz is now under the 
management of Mr. H. C. Kyle of 
Canyonn who has been in the 
show business since 1919. Mr. Kyle 
returned from Dallas Wednesday 
and states that he secured con
tracts for an excellent line of pic
tures for the Ritz Theatre. Tlie 
theatre is equipped with the Web
ber sound efiuijiment.

Mr. Kvle .-tales that there v id

A. K. McAllister 
Announces For 

Commissioner

be a matinee eacii day for m 1 o

Died Tuesday 6th

REV. ABBOTT MOVES TO PECOS 
Rev. A. G. Abbott. a former 

pastor for four years of the First 
Christian Church of Spur, has been 
elected to fill the pulpit of the 
First Christian Church of Pecoos 
and w’hich he accepted and he
with his family have recently
moved to that place. Rev. Abbott
is a very able minister, a splen
did Christian man with lofty aims ; 
and high ideals and Pecos church 
is very fortunate in being able 
to secure his services.

Very sincerely can we recom
mend this excellent family too the 
First Christian Church member- 
thip and fbe enntire citizenship of 
Pecos.

---------- ----------------------------
County Commissioner Austin 

Rose, of McAdoo, was a businenss 
visitor in Spur Monday. Conferring
with C. W. A. with regard to 
the projects to be put over in his 
commissioners precinct and assist
ing in every way those deserving and 
in need of employmentn.

Lockwood Ferguson 11 year old 
son of Mrs. South of Afton, died 
at the Nichols hosiptal Tuesday, 
February 6th, following an opera
tion for locked bowels the day 
before.

Lockwood was brought to the 
hospital in a very serious condition 
and was first operated for appendi
citis January 24th and little hope 
was held for his recovery from the 
beginning of his illnenss but seem
ingly his condition had improved 
some what until complications s^t 
in and w-hich necessitated a second 
operation from which he w-as un
able to recover.

Funeral services were b^lJ 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
Afton with Rev. Porterfield pastor 
of the Methodist Church at Afton 
officiating.

W- B. Williams acting as funeral 
director and buriel was made in 
the Afton cemetery.

The Texas Spur extends sympa
thy to the bereaved mother and 
other close relatives.

5, a show every week night at 6:15! 
and on .Snndav ni' ht at 9:30 wi'h 
j)oi)’,i!ar niice.s.

The buildinf in wbidi the Rit:'. 
loia’ ed h't - been remodeled anil 

reda. : rated and i.-- now very attr -a;- 
■ivc a.s veil r -  eqnijiped to ])r- dii e| 
‘ he Lc J of aaund. Th»' niar-:;geinen! 
t:.!in....-, a -n’ lii.l invitation to I’ le 
¡aibli.- to pay ttieni a visit and O'- 
uiLS y- 1 i lie beet of entertainmen ■

Have You Signed 
A Cotton Contract \ 
Yet? Ends Feb. 1 5  j

The time for signing tlic cotton j 
reduction contracts lias been ex J 
tended to Feb. 15th.

Texa.i, one of the loading- cotton 
raising States of the South, lacks 
2,000,000 acres having it porata of 
the reduction program.

According to the report, so far 
there has been only 458 who have 
signed the reduction papers, which j

tmakes a total of 20,847 acres that 
nave been rented to the gove»-n- 
ment..

So far there haas been $29,544 j 
received from 166 checks, and it is 
figured that 75,000 w-ill be received 
from the 369 checks.
, The cotton reduction * pirogram 
is a movement for the benenfit of 
the cotton farmers and if it is not 
observed, with the surplus already 
on hand, cotton will be worthless 
unless the production is reduced.

Sign now! !

POLL TAX PAID
A total of 2359 poll tax w-ere paid 

in the county. Number in each 
precinct follows:

Dickens, 285; Midway. 87; Afton, 
ICOO; Dry Lake. 87; Red Mud, 25; 
Duck Creek, 51; Wichita, 98; Du
mont, 23; Croton, 113; West Spur, 
537; McAdoo, 215; Duncan Flat, 54; 
Highway, 56; Espuela, 56; Red Hill 
45; East Spur, 380; Prairie Chapel, 
87.

---------- ----------------------------

S- L. Porter, of Croton, was 
transacting business in Spur Wed
nesday and while here called by the 
Texas Spur office. Mr. Porter is one 
of the best fixed farmers in his 
smoke house and pantry and has a 
community, lives out of his own 
surplus to sell to the consumer.

W. A. Kimmel dropped in at 
the Texas Spur office Mondnay of 
this week to pay us a friendly 
visit. 'Ŵ hile here Mr. Kimmel told 
us that he had been urged by a 
number c2 hij friends to run for 
Sheriff. Having known Mr. Kim
mel for a number of years and 
should he run and he elected, we 
are sure that he would maake the 
people of Dickenns countny one of 
the best peace officers that haas 
ever served-

The Texas Spur is this week 
authorized to announce A. K. Mc
Allister of Afton, as a candidate 
for commissionenr of precinct num
ber 2, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary July 28th.

Mr. McAllister has been a resi
dent citizen of Afton, Dickens 
County for fourteen years and is 
well acquainted with the voters as 
well as the needs of his precinct, 
therefore needs no introduction to 
the majority of those whom he 
seeks to serve. Mr. McAllister says 
he has never seived the public in 
the capacity of commissioner oi any 
other public office, but know.s the 
needs of not only his precinct but 
tiie county as a wliolo and if elected 
will give ids best service. \.e ;;sk 
that you give his candidacy de- 
sei ved consideration before casting 
your b illot at iho July P iniriiy. 

------ -----------------------------
Spur Boy Accepted 

By Marine Corps
Now Orleans, La. Fel). 7 Ac- 

coriling to woi'd received from 
Marine Corp.s Ilcadiiuarters, Ikistet 
9?tull of Spin- has been accepted by 
tlic Maiines and has been trans
ferred to station for bis })rc!iminary 
training course.

On completion of bis training he 
will be assigned to some battle-ship 
or- cruiser and after two years 
afloat will be transferred to one of 
the Marine Corps over-seas stations.

Men to fill the Texas vacancies 
receive their preliminary physical 
examinations in their home locali
ties and those selected receive their 
final examinations at Maiine Corps 
Headquarters, 535 St- Cliarles St., 
New Orleans, I-a.

The Marine Corps accepts only 
young men who are graduates from 
high schools or schools of approved 
standing.

The educational, character, and 
phy-sical requirements are rigid. The 
varied duties of Marines at foreign 
stations where they serve under 
situations of international impor
tance and also afloat ready to land 
to protect Americans in disturbed 
areas require selection of capable 
and reliable men.

Application blanks will be mail-
Ied high school graduates on request. 

------------------------------------

Approximately Every 
School In Co. Has 
Been Visited By The 
County Health Nurse

Russell Smith Opens 
Tailor Shop Thurs.

Thursday (today) Russell Smith 
is opening Smitty’s Tailor Shop m 
the building formerly occupied by 
Foley- Motor Co- The shop is equip
ped with Coffield and Moore Clean
ing and Dyeing machinery and 
will be operated by Russell Smitii 
and Mrs. Alva Smith as business 
manager.

Russell Smith has been con- 
nencted with the tailor businens.-5 
for the past eight y’ears and is an 
experienced tailor in all lines. He 
formerly owned and operated the 
Klassy- Kloaners tailor shop hero.

Mr. Srnitii cordially invites you 
to pay him a visit and inspect his 
plant and respectly solicitst a por
tion of vour business.

Austin C. Rose Is 
A Candidate For 

Com.. Precinct 1
The Texas Spur i.- thi- -.oi lc

.'nithorized to n 'l-.r; ‘ Austin C.
a.-̂  a ran li.dnto f ‘0' lo-rl.-rtion

to the office of CounU- r-;n ir i ion- «
O’- Procinot A subioi t *.a ■ *'o‘ ion

I of the Democratic Primaries. T’no
' votincr boxes indude l in tbii; Pio- 
II cinct ar,. Dickon^, ?.!r.\d>'0, !u.!
j w.-?y and Dunr,-’-nn 
Rose ha.’;: sorv’od hi? precinct anin 

During his tenure in office, Mr. 
the county in an economiorJ -̂ nd 
progressive mannner. And at all 
times has been for the betteimcnnt 
and the county- as a whole.

Mr. Ro.so record while eommis- 
sionend i.s above reproach and o])en 
for your inspection and if honored 
with the office again will serve in 
the same conservative and pro
gressive manner.

Mrs. W, R. Stafford and 
daughter Mavis, of  ̂ Afton, have 
returned home following several 
days visit with her daughter, Mrs. | 
Elzit Watson, who has been 
quite seriously ill, but we are glad 
to state is very much improved.

The corn hog program is pro
gressing and much onterest has 
been developed. All interested in 
the corn hog reduction program 
should sign a contract at the earliest 
opportunity. W. M. Hazel has 
kindly consented to assist with the 
preparation of papers. The dead 
nxay toe iti a short time.

Mrs. Barton, of Afton, has been 
a patient in the Nichols sanitarium 
since Saturdaay suffering of a se
vere attack of flu and complications. 
We are very glad to report her 
conndition as very much improved.

Mrs. Byron Haney, of Afton, 
has been a daily visitor to her 
mother, Mra Barton at the Nichols 
Hospital this week.

Mrs. Knox Lawson, oi ahwd., Miss Nadine Foreman, of Espuela
was a Spur business visitor and was shopping with Spur merchants 
«honner oone day last week. Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stotts and 
little daughter Joe Ann, of Lub
bock. spent last week end in Spur 
visiting her parents, Mr. • and Mrs. 
H. O. Albin and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Albin of two miles west.

Mrs. Treva Lewis recently sold 
her beauty parlor equipment to 
Misses Lorella and Dorothea Gar
ner and left for Wichita, Kansas, 
to join her husband, Ellis Lewis, 
who has employ’̂ ment at that 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander,! 
o f the H- Alexander Dry Goods Co., 
spent last week in Dallas markets  ̂
buying new spring goods for the 
store here. Mrs, Alexander went 
on to Chicago where she will spend 
an extended visit with her mother 
who has been in rather a serious 
condltionn, having sustained a 
broken hip from a fail some time 
in November.

Approximately every school in 
Dickens County has been visited by 
the County Health Nurse, Miss Eve
lyn Richter. Thursday-, inspection 
will be made at Twin Wells, Peaec- 
ful Hill and Red Mud. Monday 12th 
inspections will be made at Espuela 
and Wednesday 15, inspection w-ill 
be made at Dickens schools.

Forty--four children had the first 
way school and eighty five colored 
dose of diptheria toxoid at High- 
children in Spur were given the 
first dose. Six camps have been 
visited in Dickens during the past 
week. Every ychool in Dickens 
County is to be given an inspection 
during the survey of the health de
partment if time permits.

We are urging that all children 
be given the diptheria toxoid, typ
hoid serum and be vaccinated for 
smallpox. Let’s not wait for an epi
demic to break out before having 
the children vaccinated, Prevenn 
tion is so much more satisfactory 
than cure. In about six months af
ter a child has had the diptheria 
toxiod, have a doctir do a Shick 
test to determine if immunity haas 
been perfected.

The cards that are being sent 
home by the nurse after school in - 
pections are to bring parents at- 
tentionn to the defects which in the 
nurses opinion need medical atten- 
Uon. Visit the doctor or dentist 
and give the child the benefit of a 
treatmentn which might be indicat
ed especially eyes, teeth and throats.

H. C. (Shorty) John» 
son To Open Show 

In Near Future
H. C. (Shorty) Johnson announc

ed today that he had secuured a 
building and within the near fu
ture he and Mrs. Johnson would 
open a new theatre in Spur. Mr. 
Johnson states that the name of 
the show will be the Lyric and 
that he has already secured a good 
line of pictures.

Mr. Johnson has been in the 
show business for a nunmber of 
years and for several years w-as 
connnected with the show-s here. He 
is an experienced showman and 
states that he has an excellent 
line of pictures and respectfully 
solicits your patronage.

The Misses Van Leer, of McAdaa 
were recent visitors in Spur.

PLAY GROUND TOURNAM5NT
TO BE HELD FEB. 9TH

A piny ground ball tournament 
will be held Friday, February 9th 
.at the Highwty School. It wall 
begin at 11 o ’clock and last dur
ing the afternonon. Eight or nine 
schools of the county have enter
ed the tournament, according to 
Madge Twadell, County Superin 
tendent. A large ciow-d is ex
pected to attend. Individual awards 
will be given to each winner. The 
entire public is invited.

G. B. Morris, who recently 
moved from here to Childress was 
a business visitor here over the 
week end and while here come by 
to registetr a kick about not get
ting his Texas Spur. Said he got his 
Dallas Semi Weekly Tiews, all 
statements etc, but the one thing 
he moost wanted the Texas Spur 
failed to arrive—we will make an 
effort to get it there after this.

Mrs. Dial Hindman returned last 
week from Lubboock, having com
pleted her business ciurse and at 
present she and Dial will be at home 
to friends in the Buchannan apart
ments on west Hill Street.

Maxey Will Offer 
For Attorney Of 

110th J. District
To the People of 110th Judicial Dis
trict of Texas:

E\ery norfhal person craves com 
mendation from his fellows for a 
task well done, a duty creditably 
discharged, a service capably ren
dered. It is just as natural to' seek 
promotion if there is an abiding 
feeling of worthiness. Four years 
ago I offered myself as an aspirant 
for the office of County Attorney 
for Floyd County, pledging that, i f  
elected, no effort would be spared 
that would tend to a proper dis
charge of the duties of the office, 

i to so conduct myself and the aifaire 
! of the office that no person need 
legrv t iny election, to make th. 

'offi e useful, and to ictian it U *hi 
j people at the enq of my tenure m 
igued order.
' During three y-. ai'.s. i-:-. f»a-iii.;.M 
as ever be-et a ju i plo or a go i.’ - 
i :cnt, I have bu.‘;i- 1 -ny elf tv. -ni. t 
ke-}) faith. No three ye.ii: d
C..1 nty Government h-ivc bt'cn a: '* 
difficult or complex tlian h ive Mm 
tlviee. Failing {le])0’atoiies -vith ■ r 
li niiant los.^es, ordi;iary oxpen t 
be met and the c.;ur»y credit to V 
nuAiu'. ained while good oiiizcns w  i ■ 
unable to pay targes, the public n;ak- 
ing a just demand not to igr- - 
cii, for an adequate redia tioTi o-j t-̂ v 
es, Clime crowding our re
sulting in increased costs. AP Coun
ty Attorney eve»- solved .all »hr . 
pioblems. But may 1 be indu! ? 
in the assertion that, coopeiatini- 
diligently and earnestly with ever, 
member of the official family o f  
Floyd County, I have made measur
able contribution to their soinrion.

Without recounting incidents of 
the period you are invited to make 
critical inspection of the record o f  
those years. It is not submit*e<l as 
a perfect record but as one con
taining no element of shame. W ith 
all of its parts it is respectfully 
submitted for your approval

Upon that record, and with .a re
newal of my pledge of 1930, I offer 
myself now as a candidate for flie 
office of District Attorney for the 
noth Judicial District of ’I'exas, and 
solicit your support in this aspira
tion.

In whatever capacity as your 
servant my chief hope is to main
tain a middle of the road course, 
remembering always that the exist 
ing law is not my creation and that 
no power or right is lodged in me 
change it. And may I not be un
mindful that my client is the whole 
body of the people, and that tlie 
law knows no great or smalL

Vigorous presecutions are tfie 
prosecuting attorneys show windows. 
Long hours with the peace officer^ 
and the Grand Juries prove the 
quality of his wares. Fourteen years 
in the general practice of law, three 
years as an officer of Ftoyd ConnUr 
crime requires striking at its roots 
convince me that suppression ot 
The drama in the courtroom is the 
Grand Finale. The inspiration of 
the gallery, the heat of battle, the 
hope of victory, all bring out the 
best. But the only sustenance for 
the toil behind the scenes is devotion 
to duty and satisfaction of accouii>- 
lishment.

To the end that Justice may pre
vail in her temple, that the whole 
people may enjoy a justified faith 
in their legal machine, that the o f
fender may expect measurable rerr? 
bution, that a peaceful citir.enshrr> 
may realize that protection which 
our government guarantees, every 
capability of my being, if elected, 
will be dedicated to an orderly and 
diligent administration of the trust.

Earnestly requesting your con
sideration, and assuring you that 1  
shall be content with your ele^-tivc 
choice, I am.

Respectfully,
TONY B. MAXCTY

Mrs. C. L. Love and Master Pat 
Watson Jr.., visited her brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Whitihg and 
family in Mineral Wells from Mon
day until Thursday of this week.

Amos Person, president o f t t e  
First National Bank at Quitaqua and 
widely kxMmn in the baiMB^ rfinien 
over the state died M c^ a jr  at b is  
home at Quitaqua. 
were held Tuesday atteifSiifr* ‘ »  
large gathering o f ffldtadt from  
over this section. Mr. and-lira  Gferx 
Arthur from here atttended,.
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7—Daniel Boone is captured 
*̂ 7 the Indians, 1778.

S—First colony of Spaniards 
start for New Mexico, 
1598.

9—Jefferson Davis becomes 
Confederate President, 
1861.

Highway News
We are glad to note the attend

ance at Sunday School is better the 
last three Sundays.

The Baptist folks are planing a 
church building here before long 
if funds are available. Some de
cision will be reached next church 
day, the third Sunday.

There »d quite a lot of sickness 
in the community just now.

Mrs. Nuge Evertt has been ill 
the past week.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grafton has pneumonia.

W alter Thomason has been ill | 
the pas* week- '

Mrs. Leslie Armstrong has been 1 ______
ill the pa.st few' day.s. | The Wilson Draw P. T. A- enjoy-

Sarah Fi. Draper and Mildred j ed the presence and talks of a 
Bolch visited Lavada Hahn Sunday, number of prominent visitors at the 
Lem Rucker is in East Texas with meeting Friday evening. January 2t 
his father who has been (juite ill i The following program was render

Q l '  ^  mehbi  ̂ urc ^
5hpu.ld â-’

------------------^-------—
"An old bachelor is only th< hjj of a pan
of tassers. ”

F^RUARY
5—Milady busy buying rats 

and puffsfor her hair, 1910.
^ N e w  England is shaken 

by a severe earthquake, 
1736.

—Philadelphia streets are 
'  lighted with gas. 1835.

* ̂ “ Temperature o f 73 above 
>  i  p  zero in Cleveland, O,, 1932.'  ̂  ̂ ewNv

Wilson Draw P. T. A. 
Met Friday Jan. 26

o.

tne past few weeks.
Mrs. John D. Hufstedler has a 

sister visiting her wdio lives at 
Breckenridge.

Several families from here at
tended preaching services at Dry 
Lake Sunday night,

—Reporter

RETW'ARD
Reward of $5.00 for return of 

Walker hound, red ears, fine red 
specks over body H. H. Goodwin, 
Afton. Texas.

---------- ----------------------------

GARDEN PLOWING 
Garden breaking at reasonable 

prices.—See W. E. B. Hatch near 
old Highv/ay bridge, or Jerrj’ Reese,
Spur. 14.3p

ed:

ri. A , C. Brummett
LAWYER

Practice In all Courts 
DICKENS. TE?L\S

Dr. T. H. Blackwell
Specializing on E-r. Eye. Nose 

Tliroat and Office Practice 
'frioe «t City Drug Store .PbonePt

Piles Treated
“By Injection Method”

•«9 m«* at Dr. Hale’s Off to*. 
DRS. SMITH *  SMITH

OR. 1
PHY
Offlc

P

C. NICHOLS
'SICIAN ¿k SURGEON 
!e. Nichols Sanitarium 
hone 158 Residence 169

1 JOI
PHYS
Office

IN T. W Y L IE
JCIAN & SLTRGEON 

Phone 2. Res. 105
Office at Red Front Drug Store

Alto]
AT

CIVIL
STATE

ri B. Chapman
TORNEY-AT-LAW 
PRACTICE IN ALL 

4 FEDERAL COURTS

A very' comprehensive talk on 
Scout work by Webber Williams.

Song, “Puddin Head Jones” by 
Billie Fltcher.

An insirational talk on the 4\d- 
vantages of Scout work by O. L. 
Kelley.

Announcements regarding C. W- 
A. projects. High School transfers, 
and a petition for ordering an elec
tion to determine whether or not 
we retain the office of County School 
Superintendent.

Reading. ”a  Country Girl at the 
Picture Show’ by Mrs. Dierckson.

We are sorry Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Starcher were unable to remain 
for the program.

Such manifest interest from the 
larger communities is greatly ap
preciated by both teachers and 
patrons of the smalier places. Le-1 

¡side the direct benefit there is an i 
t intangible effect that inspires on- ;
' thu- i.iSi.i an j e ncourages further 

ov-r. in the face of great dif-i 
1- ulMes. Ii

ar, Sony wo did not lia\e 
' , ‘ ar t: ai',1 alien lanee o'" parents at 
I f . - I 'ciina .ami wi.-h to ui ge ihem 

•• o 1 emenihci' our P. mootings
v.hi''h are scheduled to meet ti;e 
* t Ft iday evening of each moiiih ' 
t 7:ao p. yi.

V . \ .  i.-,h to e-.xLend a special in- 
j vital.on to the parents who have!
, t e. ertly mov 'd to our community to ^
V ome and take jiart in this work.

' P.ep -’ ter.

I ------ -----------------
I ^Ir. and Mrs. W. J. Collier and , 
litttle grand daughter of Afton. j 
'  e"., in Spur . Wednesday visiting ' 
little Lillie Collier, who hasa been 
a I'ltient in the Nichols Hospital the 
past two weeks.

---------- ----------------------------
Mr. and Mrs- Homer Schrimsher 

arrived in Spur last w'eek to again 
make their home here and their 
many friends join us in extending 
them a cordial welcome.

Floyd Tc.ylor returned last Thurs 
: from Dallas, where he had spent 

several days shopping and buying 
the latest in ready-to-wear and shoes 
infact, he has stocked a complete 
fresh new line of spring merchan- 
di.-c.

Distinctive Permanent Waving 
3̂3 it should be done at prices 
suitable too you.

Permanents from 
$1.50 to $7.50

Let us condition your hair foi 
your next permanennt.
Dandruff Treatment ___   65c
Manicure _______________
Soapless Shampoo ___   25c
Finger Waves Dried _  _20c
Henna P a a c k s _______    05^
White Henna __________________«p
Clanoil Dye
Eyelash and Brow Dye

Curl included 
Eyebrow A r ch e _______

30c

15c
We speeiaitee dressing.
Phone No. 12 for y„or appoint- 
ment

DE LUXE BEAUTY SHOP 
Located In. Spur Barber Shop 
Loretta .and Dorothy Garnenr. 
Props. .

Presbyterian
Rev- Fred Cairns will be in Spur 

on February 11 to hold tho following 
services at the Presbyterian Church:

Sunday School — 10 A. M.
Morning Worship —- 11 A. M.
Evening Worship — 7 P. M.
You 'are cordially invited to 

worship with us at these times.
The local C. W. A- reports for 

the week ending February 1st: Peo
ple employed 259; salaries and 
wages paid out $1987.20.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1934

J B Patterson appointed Div’ision_ 
Commercial Superintendent of S W 
Bell Telephone co.

, J. B. PATTERSON
j J. B- Patterson has been appoint 

ed Division Commercial Superinten
dent of the Southwestern Bell Tele 

 ̂ phone Company for West Texas, 
effective March 1, accordino- toO

i word received here today by J. C. 
Pinson, District Manager. Patter- 

' son will succeed M. P. Caldwell 
who retires after forty-one years oi 
service.

Patterson was born and educated 
at Sweetwater. A printer during 
vacations and after class hours 
while going to high school, hg fol
lowed the printing trade for some 
months after graduation, and then 
leased the Roby Banner, which he 
published for about a year. In 
August 1918, the Telephone Comany 
needed a Manager at Roby and 
Pattersotfi left the newspaper busi
ness to join the ranks of those who 
havp for a creed “The message must 
go through.”

by W\:v 
Faullir

Promotions came frequently to ! club score and Mrs. Nell Davis sec- 
young Patterson, as he received as- ond high ana Mrs. M- R. Earnco. 
signments in Anson Sweetwater, Ft,|ia;Me high cu.. Each received „ 
Worth, Dallas, Amarillo, and again: bridge set as reward for merit 
at Dallas. For the past five years j anj good luck, 
he has been Connecting Company: The hostess assisted
Agent, a job which requires him to | McClure and O'.a Mee 
handle business matters with more'served a refrcahmennt plate to tin 
than 300 independent telephone' followino- guests;
companies throughout Texas. | Me^dlmes R. E. Dickson. Nr iie

As Division Commercial Superin-1 Davi.s. R. e . Eaton. M. C. GoUh-g. 
tendent he will have charge of a ll' Julia Mae Hickman, F. W'- Jenni " 
Bell business offices throughout j A L. Love, V. V. Parr, Jas. B R c’ 
Ŵ est Texas, offices serving 83,00CIT. K. Poosey. Homer Fergu. a

Fred Haile, W. R. Lewis,
E. C. Edmnods, M. H. Brannon, J. 
T. Wylie, Bud Evans. 51; -I: W i’ o,. 
James O. Smith, D- II. I 
L. Grandbcrry, Cash

26th ¡Charlie Pjowell. W’MJo::

vV. D. W ILSON
A PTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law

telephones.

MRS. OR.i\N McCLURE
ENTERTAINS CLUBS

! t

I

Vernon D. Adcock
LAW YER

Cc..eral Civil Practice In 
All Courts

i'TWU.EMONT. — TEXAS

Friday afternoon January 
Mrs. Oran McClure was hostess to 
the 1925 and Joi De Voi Bridge 
club membership and other invited 
guests at her home 103 East Hill 
Street.

Auction brigdee 
Mrs. T. K.. Posey 
score, Mrs. Charlie

hry, I

V.. i;„j.
and Miss Jane Wilson. 
Wooten, M. R. Earnest, J;

Chas. Fox returned Monday from 
Lubbock hospital, v.'iie^e ho had 

was played, j bet n since Friday of last week tak- 
making high j ing treatment for blood poisoning 
Powell second j which had dev-eloped fi’om a very 

high. Mrs. M. C. Golding made high | minor flesh wound on the hand

\ . J. CAM PBELL
.I ' T O R N E Y ' - A T - L A W  

P K A C i  : O E  L V  A L E  C O U R T S  
Reom 5 Campbell Bldg. 

Telephone 35 
SPUR, TEXAS

OR. M . H. BRANNEN
DENTIST

Office in Campbell Bldg.

W H Y  N O T - .
Pay us a visit when in town? 

W'e are open day and night, and 
are always ready to serve you 
anything you desire——̂

C O M E  I N  A N D  S E E

- BELL’S CAFE

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
New Spring Colors 
New Spring Styles

H A U
Smart New Hats 
For Spring.

SPECIAL

1 80x105 Bed Spreads
Extra Heavy 

Krinkle Spreads 
New Colors

Curtain Scrim

PURE SILK FULT. 
FASHION

\ |9 AH Gay New Bright
^  Shades for Spring
H hou.-e cleaning. Regal-
u  hu 1.5c v;ilue.

HOSE

S P E' C I A L

Regular $1.00

You will adore thisj 
sheer chiffon hose. You 
have often paid $1.00 
for this item. New’ col
ors.

L n ilT  TO A CUSro.MUR

]\IENS WORK

SHOES

w • • t

e x t r a  HEAVY

MUSLIN

Regular
•‘'1.19 value

Specials sizes 
6 to 10

FAST COLOR

You v/iH find beautiful 
selections of Spring 

patterns

Special For S.iturday 

Unbleached. Soft Plnish

l a d i e s

GOOD
GILVDE

BRASSIERS
** » .*< *

'y
-If Lig Assortment'

Rrassiors. Values 
-í ĉ. ONLY

i  Oc

CANNON TOWELS
Regular 19c. Come b̂ Jy ’/our 
supnly at greatest savings.

HEW WORK SHIRTS
Reg. 59c value
Special For Saturday

New Silk

Dresses
liou will have to see this outstanding sele
ction of Di esses. You w’ill w’ant two or 
three. The largest selection in Spur.

GAY NEW SPRING SHOES
White and Black, oxfords, ties, and pumps 

You will be thrilled by our footwear.

$1.98 up|
n e w  SPRING

P m

All Styles

\  19c to $1SS

TAYLOR’S DEPARTMENT STORE
SERVES Y O U  BETTER SAVES Y O U  MORE
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Epworth League-^

THE TEXAS SPUÄ

Maxey will offer for 110th Dist. At-1 
torney

“Sweethearts’ will be the topic of 
discussion at the regular meeting 
of the Epworth League Sunday 
evening at 6 o ’clock. Talks will be 
made on “ My Ideal Girl,” “ My 
Ideal Boy,” “ Qualities I Dislike

Tony B. Maxey, after serving 
meritoriously as county attorney oi 
Floyd county for the past thiee 
vears, is offering himself as di.- 
inct attorney of the 110th Judicial

My Boyfriend- and -Qualmes I : : : ' ’“ I e R e n /c o l t i e s
like in My Girlfriend.” The d is-;
ciission will be lead by William |
Stardher, Polly Clemmons, Marion
Crystal and Beth Blackwell. Music
will be furnished by Nedra Hogan.

♦ i work forA district Epworth League m eet-; j.ggu]
jng is to be held in Spur during the j has handled the
month of March, at which time th e , satisfactorily
Spur Epworth League will be matters which have required his at-
.nd hostesses to mention were the salvaging of the
twenty-five Epworth Leagues of tn e i____ _
Stamford District, according
Edith Foote. President. forty miles of highway right-of-way

on February^^lSJhe through the county. He has rcpre-
As- -onted the county in all its litiga 

«nd tions since taking the office.
perment. PeacocK. ‘ is 36 years of age,
Girard. voung niarried and has two daughters. He

Vipirtilv invite all the >oung' . ____ _We neaivi*> j  w a lifelon°' democrat.
1« tr. attend these meetings, and la a iiieion^

people to atten <i„ndav to Texas from Tennessee
the mee mg e > - political background includes

Briscoe, 
ies.

During the period he has servea 
the county, beginning in January.

' 1931, Maxey has been called upon 
' to handle a tremendous amount of 

the county in addition to 
¡the regular work of the county at

ice, and has
Among the 

hii
were the salvaging of 

to county funds from the failed
I pository and acfiuisition of some

entertain the 
eluding Leagues /ro m  Jayton.

Peacock. Swenson

He comes 
His legal

especially 
evening at six o clock.-Reponer.

---------- -----------------------------

Red Hill Club News

Announcements
The Texas Spur is authorized to 

announce the following candidates 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

For Congress 19th District:
ARTHUR P. DUGGxVN

For Representative 118th District: 
LEONARD WTCSTFALL 
JOE A. MERRITT '

(Re-election) j
For District Judge llOth District: I 

KENNETH BAIN 
(Re-election)

A. J. FOLLEY

For District Attorney:
ALTON B. CHAPMAIi 
TONY B. MAXEY

For District Clerk:
MRS. NETTIE LITTLEFIELD 

(re-election)

For County Judge:
JIM CLOUD

(Re-election)

Free Delixery Phone 12

SANDERS-WATSON
FRIDAY AND SATU R D AY, FEBRUARY 9th AND 10th

Pork & Beans
Libby’c No. 1 can 
3 cans for ______

Wa&hong Powder
Introducing Snow 
Boy 5 5c pkgs. _ . . .

Rippled Wheat
The new breakfast food 
1 package free with each 
package for -------- 1---------

Kelloggs Breakfast Food
31c

We rnoet with Mrs. Will Watson 
the 26 of January. Miss Pratt gave 
a demonstration on making cheese.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs, Clyde Horn the 9th. Those 
present at the last meeting were:  ̂
Mesdames Roy Arrington. Floy W at-; Hloyd 
son. Will Watson. Clyde Horn. L. A. |

County Attorney:
V. J. CAMPBELL 
L. D. RATLIFF

Coffee
Pure Rio Nocerei 
10 l b s ._______ _ .

2 Corn Flakes, 1 Bran 
Flakes, or Rice Krispies, 
All 3 for ______________

Spuds
No. 1 Russetts 
10 Pounds ____

study under the guidance of his 1 For 
father, who was an attorney before 
him, and service as the youngest
member of the Tennessee House | Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
Representatives in 1923-24. He has
been practicing law since 1919, a 
perio<l of fourteen j ears.

He plans soon to begin an active | For County Clerk

Crackers
2 pounds 
B o x ____ . 23c Prunes

Solid Pack 
G a llo n __ 39c

W. B. (Bill) ARTHUR 
\V. B. (Webber) WILLIAMS

campaign for nomination for 
oft'ice. when he will make formal 
announcement of his candidacy. 

County Hesperian.

Grantham. J. F. Blair, Elmer Fraz-, '
1er.—Reporter.^_________________________ ¡ Prairie Chapel Club

■> I

OSCAR L. KELLEY 
FRED ARRINGTON 
MRS. NEAL F0\M-.ER 

(re-election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. NANNIE COBB 

(re-election)
MRS. HATTIE TURVIN 
ALICE G. MURPHREE

Quaker Product 
55 oz. Package 15c Flour

Faultless Brand 
Guaranteed _ _ $1.59

Do you know why 
make the year 1934 
successful one? Simply

we should
a happy and! For County Commissioner Pre.

because we

No. 1
R. E. SLOUGH

an incline for better times

>Ä

For County Commissioner Pre. No. 2 
E. N. (Nuge) JOHNSON 

(re-election)
A. K. MCALLISTER

I are on 
ahead.

So why not make the Home 
Demonstration Clubs of our County 
an “Over the Top” event.

The programs in the 1934 year 
book are very interesting and help
ful and if we will cooperate with 

Home Demonstration agent, 
council and club officers we certain
ly can t help having a successiul
club ye.-.r.

The Prairie Chapel Club 
•iqj Mr - W F. VanCline January j 1 uolic W ei„hei,i.h Ml--, u - r' I GASTON JACKSON

AUSTIN ROSE 
( rc-election)

For County Commissioner Pre No. 3: 
W. F. FOREMAN 

(re-election)
FOREST MARTIN

Justice Peace Precinct Number 3 ‘. 
W. M. MALONE 

(re-election)

Precnict No. 2:

SPECIAL

Cream Collins

FLOUR
48 lbs.. Only—

CHlROPRACnC
FOR P̂ LU PNETUMOICIA 

I.IVER. STOM- C"I. KHINEY 
AND N ERVOl'S DISORD
ERS. ALL AILMENTS R E 
SPOND TO CHIROPRACTIC.

Dr. A. H. Horne
Spur National Bank Bldg.

U for tiie purpose of 
i ’iv,' officers elected: 
R(jbeus-:n, president; 
Alex-ii d e i . vice-pres.; 
Rrr.ade.ck. secrethy; 
i »anici. con 'cU 
Sarab Goodwin,

reorganizing 
Mrs. Pink 

Mrs. R. C. 
Mrs. P̂ ’ ul

Mrs. Willie 
member; Mrs-
jjarlianientai ian ;

Sold with a money 
back guarantee

Fresh Vegetables
LETTUCE

Crisp Heads _ . 5c
CARROTTS

Bunch rr__ . __  5c 
CAULIFLOUR

E a c h ___
RHUBARB  

Bunch _. 
CABBAGE

H e a d ________3c
BEANS

Per Pound __ I 2 V2 
RADISHES

B u n c h _______ . 5c
Turnips &  tops _ 8c 
M USTARD

B u n c h ---- - _ - . 8c
EGG PLANT __ 15c

FLOUR
Mafechal-Neal 

Gladiola 
Light Crust

48 lb. Sack

All Money Back 
Guarantee

GÍ
on

Mrs. K. C. Alexander, reporter.
We would like for all the ladies 
Prairie Chapel to meet with us 
the F.rst and Third M ednes- 

d:,y.s p'.omptly at 2:00 o'clock.
We will meet with Mrs. J. • 

Hilton. February Tth. Subject. 
Tex:'s History.’ —Reporter.________

ONE lO-POLND

SWIFT’S PREMIUM CURED HAM
Given away each Wednesday, continuing 
for eight weeks. Come m and let us tell
you about it.

RICKEL’S MARKET Phone 69

For Public Weigher Precinct No. L'-: 
G. W. RASH

(Re-election)

NOTICE ~
1 wish to announce that Mr. and 

Mrs. H. C. Johnson are not any
way connected with t’ne Ritz 
Theatre, but are opening a new 
Theatre in th^ near future which 
will be named Lyric Theatre
and have secured a good line of 
picture and I do not intend to run 
on Sunday and will appreciate your 
patronage. Watch for openinng 
date. I am a home man and in
tend to join the NRA and work 
home town people.—H. C. JOHN
SON.

THE OPENING
of Smitty’s Tailor Shop

THURSDAY, FEB. S, 1934
The following Cash Prices effective until further

One Thing W e Are Sure Of

awson

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

exjiressing our heartfelt thanks to 
our manyn friends and neighbors 
for their kind deeds and words 
during the illness and death of 
our daughter and sistter, Mary 
Estell.

May God’s ' richest blessings 
rest upon you.—Mr. and Mis* A. T. 
Smith and family.

Notice
i

80c

LADIES 
i Dresses Cleaned and
i Pressed __________ 80c and upI Coats Cleaned and

23s e d ___________ 80cand upi
Í Skirls Cleaned and

H. R. Witt and son of Kalgary, 
in Spur Wednesday visitwere

his daughter, Novelle, a patient the 
past month at the local hospital.

H YD RO -CLEAN ED  CO AL  
is CLEAN

CLEAN  C O AL M EANS More Heat

Units Per Dollar

b u y  D A W SO N  HYDRO-CLEANED  
C O A L  A N D  SECURE FUEL 

SATISFAC TIO N

SWAFFORD COAL CO.
Phone 32

■rx • TTo+pbpl’V HRTris St. With Hairgrove Hatcneiy

Í
j

'ressed . __________ 40c and up
îde and Satin Shoes

Of course you don’t want 
to ride your dollars to 
death, but you do want 
them to go a long ways—

Ride this way 
serve you.

and let us

if Highway Cafe
“ A Good Place To E at'

Ì

MENS
Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed ----------------------
Trousers Cleaned 
and Pressed _ ------------------^Dc
Ties Cleaned and Press-  ̂ --------- --------
ed _______________________ .10c I C lea n ed ---------------- --------. __35c

Jackets Cleaned and 
Pressed_______ • • 40c and up
Sweaters Cleaned and i i
Pressed- __________ 40c  and up | Hats (gleaned and

Overcoats Cleaned and j (fleaned and
Pressed ____________SOcand up | ______. ___________ 40c
Hats C lea n e d ____________ 50c j d o v es Cleaned - -------------

Caps Cleaned .  ---I

Í Scarfs Cleaned and
! Pressed ---------------------------- 25c
I Silk Slips Cleaned and 
i Pressed --------------- ---------40c

35c

ê

C le a n e d -------- . - -25c

C le a n e d  Square Foot 4c

\i

Bed Spreads Cleaned 80c

Smitty’s Tailor Shop
PHONE 93

„  Next Door to Dickens Co. TimesFree Delivery * ^
............... :  - -

y* N. '4**
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For
T e a
and

T e e

P a r t i e s
by

D o

Sip your tea in a charm
ingly feminine Moss Rose 
Mul! w i t h  pleated frills 
and crystal buttons. Sizes 
16 to 44.

t U
: r .

'M

Enhance y o u r  game at
well as your chic in this 
easy s p o ^  dress o f pique. 
Zipper f r o n t ,  plenty of 
room for a good swing. 
Sizes 14 to 44.

Henry Alexander 
Dry Goods

CITATION b y  p u b l i c a t i o n

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable! 

of Dickens County-Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon by making Publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper! 
published in the County of Dickens 

here be a newspaper publisher 
^herein, but if not, then in the near- 

oimty where a newspaper is 
P-bUshed. one in each weeh for four
return weeks previous to the |
helre of /  I
the I5««bsed, and]

^  “htaown, to

thereof in i  ‘ erm
*° *>• hoWen U» the County 

^ f  Dickens on the 2«th day of March
A. D. 1934 St the Com^ w  ^«roh.
-of in D i c k e i « .X ,^ ^  “ * “ “ t*-

o  « “ 0 ta « I d
Court, on the soth d v  of November

D. lM3, ln .  mnt numbered on
the docket of said Court,Na 1301 
wherein L. B. Withers.-Receiver of
<he City NsUonsl Bank of Spur,

Texas and Middie Hamby are plain
tiffs and D. R. Curry and A. H- 
Reeder, and the unknown heirs of 
J. L. Curry, Deceased, and the un- 
knowîi heirs of the unknown heirs 
of J. L. Curry, Deceased defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit:

Suit by L. B. Withers, Receiver 
of the City National Bank of Spur, 
Texas, as owner of Note No- 2 and 
Middie Hamby as owner of note No. 
1 of a series of two notes for the 
principal sum of $300.00 each, dated 
November 17, 1927, executed and de
livered by J. L. Currj’ to Andy 
Wooten as part of the purchase 
money for all that certain tract or 
parcel o f land situated, lying and 
being in the County of Dickens and 
State of Texas, and being 20.39 
acres of land known as Tract No. 5 
out of Survey 224, Certificate No, 
10 ; 2007, H. & G. N. R. R. Co. Sur
vey, Block 1, H. Rhomberg, original 
grantee, as shown by the map or 
plat of said survey of record in the 
office of the County Clerk of Dick 
ens County, Texas, said notes bear
ing interest from date until paid at 
the rate of per annum, provid
ing that past due interest should 
bear interest at the rate of lO^é 
per annum, providing for 10'^ at
torney’s fees if placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection. Plain
tiffs alleging that they are each the 
legal owners and holders of each 
of said notes, that the same weie 
transferred and assigned by Andy 
Wooten, the payee thereof, to their 
predecessors in title before maturity, 
for a valuable con.^ideration, in due 
course of tract. Plaintiffs alleging 
that upon the 17th dav of November,, 
1927, Andy Wooten conveyed the , 
above described land to J. L. Curry 
and that said notes were given as { 
nart of the purchase money therefor, 
and to secure the payment of said 
notes tne vendor’s lien was retained i 
in said deed.

Plaintiffs pray for foreclosure of 
the vendor’s lien as the same exis
ted on the 17th day of November, 
1927, for order of sale, for costs of 
suit and in the alternative, they pray 
for rescision of the contract and 
that they recover of and from tl.e 
defendants the title to and possess
ion of the above described propeit.v. 
for costs of suit and for general and 
special relief.

Herein Kail Not, And have vou 
before said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ with your endorsement there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same-

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Dickens 
this the 30th day of November A. D. 
1933.

NETTIE LITTLEFIELD 
Clerk District Court Dickens 
County, Texas, 12-4t

Sanitarium Notes
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1934

were

Mr, and Mrs. R. T. Brandenburg 
are the proud parents of a six 
and one-half pound daughter. Born 
11:45 p, m. February 7th.

MRS. C. L. LOVE HOSTESS
TO B R ID G E  CLUE

Erwin Stoneman, of Jayton a 
patient since Feb. 4th, operatioin 
of lifting a portion of the skulul to 
relieve pressure on the brain ia 
getting along fairly well.

W’̂ innie Gannon of Spur, is do
ing nicely following a minor op
eration Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Powell of Dickens, 
is getting along fine following a 
minor operation Saturday.

Billie Collier of Afton, a patient 
since January 28th is getting along 
nicely and will soon be able tc 
return home.

Dr, Prowler a patient since Jan. 
31st, is getting along fairly well.

Jesse Grice of Jayton, under
went an operation for appendicitis 
Monday and is reported as getting 
along as well as could be expect
ed.

Mrs. Barton of Afton, return' 
ed home Wednesday very much im
proved.

Novelle Witt of Kalgary, ig con
valescing and able too be up and 
about.

Delicious refreshments 
served during the evenning.

Guest enjoying this occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rosie Craw

I ford, Joe Long, Joe Black, Dick
j Sampson, Basil Cairins, Bill Put
nam, Roy Stovall, Bill Davis, Cecil 
Fox, Lasater Hensley, Harley Terry 

 ̂and Misses McCrary, Grace Thack- 
er. Messrs. Dudley Ellis, Harry El
lis, Tom Patterson, Bill Elliott, Jack 
son, Thacker, Alexander and Mrs, 

j Ella Bingham and honnor guests 
Misses Margaret and Dorothy Elliott.

1932.)
Given under my hand, this 24th 

day of January, 1934
W. B. ARTHUR, Sheriff 
Dickens County, Texas

SHERIFF’S SALE

I

Mrs. C. L. Love was a most 
pleasant hoostess to hei' bridge club 
and other invited guests Wednes
day afternonon, January 31st at her 
borne at 608 Trumbull Avenue. Mrs. 
Iw- E. Dickson made hii?h club 
scoie a n j  ^Irs. Duke Daniels high 
’^uc'st score and each received a 
lovely prize. A most delicious salad 
refreshment was served by the 
hostess to her guest as follows 
hlcsdames J. P. Carson. Duke Dan- 
ielci, I.. D. Ratliif, Jr., X. 17. Posey 
and Aliss Doit)thy Carson, club 
members were Mesdames P'. \v.
Jennings, li. l-:. Dickson, Nellie 
Davis, R. I_. Eaton, M. C. Golding 
and IMits Julia Mae Hickman.

A  Sale O f Dependable

DRUG
THURS. FRI. SAT. 8, 9 and 10th

50c Palmolive Shampoo_________ 25c
Milk of Magnesia, quart________ 69c
Mineral Oil, pint_________  gq«
100 Hinkle Pills . ____________  _19c
Pint Thymoline Mouth W a sh "'r i4 9 c  
60c Lucky Cough Syioip ______3Qc

Hair Brushes‘ 25c 
100 Stearns Aspirin Tablets____ 39c
See Our Circulars for further Prices

CITY DRUG STORE
Phone 94_________  Spur. T e»a ,

R U T H  CLASS E N T E R T A I N E D
Members o f the Ruth Class of 

the First Baptist Church were 
pleasantly entertaoned with a party 
Phiday cveninng with Miss Beta 
Opal Hunter as hostess at her home 
on Giraid Road.

After u short business session 
games tilled the evening liours.

Punch a: J cake were served tc 
the following; Mi.- t̂es Mona Law
rence, Bonnie Lawrence, Hazel Da- 
vi.-. Temple P"aye Thomas, Gladys 
Conaway, Velma Howe, ^laijorie 
Lull ow, Melba Joe Plazel, Nellc 
PTancis, Juanita Justice, Mrs. W  
M. Hazel and hostess Loia Opal 
Hunter.

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Dickens

By Virtue of an Execution and 
Fee Bill issued out of the Honorable 
Justice Peace No. 3 Court of Dick
ens County, on the 4th day of Janu
ary, 1932, by the Clerk thereof, in 
the case of C. L. Love, doing busi
ness as Love Dry Goods Co. versus 
L. D. Jones No. 1177, and to me, 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell, within the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, 
on the First Tuesday in March, A. 
D. 1934, it being the 6th day of said 
month, before the Court House doer 
of said Dickens County, in the town 
of Dickens, the following describ'd 
property, to-wit:

Abstract No. 1057, Survey No. 6, 
G. M- Allen, Grantee, S. pt. W r .

. Containing 120 acres.
I Abstiact No. 10o8. Survey No. 0,
I G- x'l. Allen. N. pt. \V'_. Contairdrg! 

So acies o f  land;
i..evied on as thg p.’ operty o f  an 

j undivided interest o f L. D. Jcncs 
to satisfy a Judgement amounting to 
$83.48 in favor of C- L. Love, doing:

I business as Love Dry Goods and 
cost o f suit. (Said Judgemant as- 

I signed to P. A. Watson. March 18,

Come On Down
WE WILL APPRECIATE  
A PART OF YOUR WORK
THE COMING YEAR------
AND YOU WILL APPRE-  
Cl ATE OUR EFFORTS TO 
PLEASE YOU.

Spur Barber 
Shop

Ritz Theatre
SPUR

Matinee Daily 2 to 5. Night 6:45 j 
to 10

SATURDAY—
Charlie Ruggles 

in
“MURDERS IN THE ZOO’’

Saturday Night Preview and 
Sunday—

Stuart Erwin 
in

“He Learned About Women”

Sunday Ngiht Preview and 
Monday—

The aastounishing Sensation of 
All Pictures 

“THE 7TH COMMANDMENT” 
ADULTS ONLY

All persons over 60 year» of age 
admitted Free at all times.

VIRG IN IA ELLIO TT E N T E R 
TAINS W ITH  PA RTY

Miss Virginia Elliott entertain
ed with bridge and dancing Mon- 
daay evening at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. E l
liott, honoring her aunt and sister. 
Misses Margaret and Dorothy El- 
lioot o f London, England, who are 
leaving Thursday for New York 
from which port they will sail.

H. P. GIBSON INSURANCE A G E N C Y
PHONE 31 WENDELL BLDG

INSURANCE
BONDS

‘‘SUPPOSE YOU HAVE A FIRE TONIGHT”
SPUR, TEXAS

S P E C I A L S
For Saturday, February 10th

YAMS
OATS 55 ounces WHITE SWAN 

SALT MORTONS Sugar Curing 10 lb. Can

COFFEE WHITE SWAN 3 lb. Can

No. 1 10 ibs. ONLY

SUN RISE Every 
Sack Guaranteed 48Ibs.

10 lbs. Beet

TOMATO JUICE 
COFFEE

15 ounces SUNKISl

100 Percent Pure 3 lbs

Quart. W. P. 
ONLYSALAD DRESSING_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Only a few of our prices listed. If it Is
W * t r  ¡nt is quaUt3;‘we

Modern Electric Refrigeration,,,

An Economy
m

The modern E lectric Re
fr ig e ra to r  offers vast op
portun ities fo r the eco
nomical m anagement of 
your home.

Through its use, you can 
eliminate food spoilage. . .  
safe ly  p r e s e r v e  foods 
bought in large quantities 
at -’bargain” prices. . .  and 
prepare inexpensive yet de
lightful frozen delicacies in 
your own home.

In addition to these sav
ings, the operating cost is 
extremely low. In fact, it is 
the most economical form 
of refrigeration . . .  yet the 
most convenient, safest and 
best.

Electric Refrigeration 
Rays for Itself! Ask 

\ for Proof!

rfD o you kmow that your increased use of Electric Service i s ^  
billed an a surprisingly low rate schedule , , ,  and operating

costs amount to but a few  pennies a  week? Jj ^

y v

►V :  -

p h o n e  40


